Hammersmith Infant Neurological Examination (HINE) Training Workshop
8th November, 2017
Hosted by the Australasian Cerebral Palsy Clinical Trials Network (AusCP-CTN)
NHMRC Centre for Research Excellence (CRE)

The Hammersmith Infant Neurological Examination (HINE) is a standardised and scoreable clinical neurological
examination that can be used to assess infants from 2-24 months of age. The HINE contains 26 items across 5 domains
and summing of scores in each domain provide a global score. More than ten studies of high risk newborns (preterm
and term) have demonstrated that this assessment can be used in the diagnosis of cerebral palsy (CP). At 3 months of
age, a HINE score <57 is predictive of CP (sensitivity 96%; specificity 87%). In addition the HINE can provide information
on the type and severity of CP as it can be used for sequential clinical follow-up. Specific cut-off scores for predicting CP
both in preterm and full-term infants have been published. Severity of motor impairment can also be predicted with
scores below 40 predicting non ambulant cerebral palsy. The International Clinical Practice Guideline for the Early
Accurate Diagnosis of Cerebral Palsy recommends the use of the HINE, particularly in situations where the most
predictive tools (general movements and MRI) are not able to be used. This workshop session will provide standardized
training in the Hammersmith Infant Neurological Assessment with an original author of the HINE. All items in the HINE
will be presented with the correct approach to administration and scoring. Infants aged between 6-24 months will be
used to train the participants in small groups in accurate scoring of the HINE.
Course Leader: Professor Leena Haataja
A central objective of Prof. Leena Haataja’s research activities is to study fetal and
neonatal risk factors (e.g. prematurity, brain injuries, inflammation), and potential
protective factors (e.g. genetic mechanisms, early parent-infant interaction) and their
possible long-term neurodevelopmental effects. Another important research focus is
to standardize clinically applicable developmental assessment methods and compose
treatment guidelines which would harmonize clinical treatment processes at national
level (e.g. the processes of care for children with CP) in order to make intervention
studies and benchmarking possible.

Course Objectives:
1. Outline the current evidence for use of the Hammersmith Infant Neurological Examination (HINE) for the early
detection of infants at high risk of CP.
2. Demonstrate the HINE with three case examples and train clinicians and researchers how to administer the
assessment in infants at risk of CP.
3. Provide an opportunity for participants to score cases of infants at risk of CP on the HINE to determine their risk
status.
4. Understand the role of HINE in prioritising intervention goals.
Target Audience: Any individual interested in or currently involved in clinical practice and research for early
identification and provision of early intervention for infants at high risk of cerebral palsy. This workshop is suitable for
any level and there are no pre requisites

Fees and registration and fees: Cost $150 includes light refreshments. Limited places available (maximum 15
participants per workshop). Please register online at https://cre-auscpctn.centre.uq.edu.au/event/479/hine
Date: Wednesday 8th November 2017. *Repeated sessions (only register for one session)
 Workshop 1*: 9am to 1pm
 Workshop 2*: 2pm to 6pm
Venue: Centre for Children’s Health Research, 62 Graham St South Brisbane 4101.
Administration Queries: qcprrc@uq.edu.au or Ph: (07) 3069 7370

